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DAYTON, Ohio, May 25, 1973 --- "Ages of Man," William Shakes-
peare's tho~ghts on youth, manhood, and old age, is to be the subject 
of a solo dramatic presentation by Robert Spanabel on June 5 in U.D. 's 
Boll Theatre. 
About the actor, the critics rave: "Robert Spanabel is not 
content merely to ape the shm'" s original star. Instead Spanabel 
crawls inside the character and makes it his mm."--Gene Gerrard, 
Columbus Ci tizen-J-ournal. 
"The Comedy is broad," writes Howard TaubIl'..a.I1 of the New York 
Times, "and in Robert Spanabel's truculent Nym, it is also 
heartwarming." 
"Robert Spanabel, who has charmed us before in Twelfth Night 
and the Hostage is back to win us over again . We consistently 
marvel at Mr. Spanabel's talent."--Bruce Vilanch, Ohio stater . 
The performance, a summer arts series event, is at 8 P.M. 
and the admission is free. 
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